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Jrfcterytroo0 ry t principle and also the
norserrorsabatstbatthat have involved nations in

ijbroils and contentions in strife in
daTdarknessgnessknessgnass and in sin and that will
itemoieremove thevailtrevailthe vailvallvali of the coverincoeverincovering that
4tsbeenhas been cast over all people and the
gentiles shallshalishail come to the light of
zionion and kings to the brightness of
heriber yrisingisida rollpoll on the hour eternal
parent when the intellieenintelintelligencelieen ce and
knowledge obtained by thy servants
onjhison this consecrated spotshallspot shallshailshali prove a
beaconea 1I ilg119light0 t to the nations who are
floating0 C 0onn the sea of time in a dark
ngucloudy daya
guao11100 god of our fathers abraham
iaacaacaaa and jacob ovoverruleerrulearule we pray
theeothee every act and movement of the
pq7eqfpowenpower of the world to further the in-
terests of the redeemers kingdom
andioandtoand to prepare the way for his trium-
phant reign on earth bless every
honestbaetonetoaet hearted ruler in the govern
Imenessmentssnenta and kingdoms of men and
though they mamayy be ignorant of thy
ppurposesu p es and debiandesiandesigns yet make them
ithethei agents to brinybring about and accomaccod
&htbepushflthe ververyy intentions formed in
thy bosom and decreed anthineinthinein thine heart
j1olyijioiy eathhathjeatherj&atherr bless ae7ewesprayqpraypray ththeeee
the presidency of thisthia thy church

and prolong their daysthatdays that wewo may
long enjoy their counsels and avail
ourselves of their wisdom remem-
ber the twelve apostlesalsapostlesApostlesalssaisalsoaiso with
the presidents of the seventies who
now call upon thy name with our
voices may none of us ever fall by
transgression or bring dishonor upon
thy cause or a stain upon our reputa-
tion but preserve us in thy fear in
the light of truth in the favofayofavoroffavoronroflofdof our
god in the confidence of one another
in the estimation of our superiors
and in the favor of the just
As we have laid and dedicated this

corner stone with our best wishes
most lively hopes and unshaken faith
that the building may be speedily
erected and finished we ask thee that
we may become pillars in thy spiritual
temple and go no more out but sus-
tain and uphold in connexion with
all the faithful the grand superstruc-
ture and edifice reared by infinite
wisdom power and goodness inin which
to gather in thine own duede time
every son and dau- terdaughter of adams
fallen race and to god and the
lamb be ascribed everlasting honors
praise dominion and glory both now
andforandhorand oorfor ever amen
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i it is rather late in the morningmomingcoming to
raterrqteroffer a lengthylenatby discourse upon any
particular subject but I1 willvill give a
textfortexvfortextoorfor others
ilfnless we continue our conferconferenceence

after1heafter the first dayaay of the week we
sthalljthalljshal1 nothavenot1havethavenothaye time tofo instruct the

no 44.

people as fully asag we should like to
but we will endeavor to dorbatdowbatdo what wewo
feel to iebe our duty in this mattematter
I1 more particularly wishtbosewishtwish thosebosehose who

bhavehavaayeave lately come into this place to
consider thejeactingsthe teachings that may bo
given upon theahedhe text the greater

vol 11II
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part of those who have come acrosiacrossacross
the plains this season will no doubt
attend this conference though per-
haps a few of them may hebe necessarily
absent and a few have gone to other
settlements
I1 will comprise the text in a few

words though not exactly as it reads
in the bible and will put it in the
form of a question my brethren
you who have been helped to this
place by the perpetual emigrating
fund will you do to your brethren
as you would have or eishwishelshu ist them to do
by you in likeweemremad circumstances
can you call to mind the time

when you have seen others emigratiaemiemigrating0gratingratiacratin g
to america beingg helped away from
poverty and distress can you recol-
lect the days andweeksand weeks when at work
when walking abroad and when at
meetings that your hearts have been
fullfallfuli and lifted to the lord in earnest
supplication to incline the hearts of
your brethren in zion toto put forth
their handstandhandsandhandhandssandand help you away from
that country where hundreds and
thousands are turned out of employ
ment- in consequence of their embra-
cing the gospel thus depriving them
of labor and consequently the neces-
sary food for themselves and families
can you who have arrived here this

fall or who arrived one two and
three years ago think how you felt
when youtonyon heard that a company was
established and means were being
providedtoprovidedprovidento to helpthehelpheip the poortopoirtopoor to this place
if you can call to mind now the feel-
ings youyon hadthaathadtbenhad thenbenhen and ask yourselves
if you are willing to do to your breth-
renrouwhoreuwhowho are now in that country as
youyon wished to be done unto by those
who emioemiaemloemigratedrated before you or whether
you will do as many have done after
they have arrived here
many brought here in former years

by the perpetual emigrating fund
have wanted the highest0 jaaeswaaeswages0 for
their labor when they could not do
halfbalf the amount of work that a man

can do who has been here a few years
they have wanted to make themselves
rich or at least very comfortable be-
fore they could think of paying their
passage here they must have a good
house and a fine garden and by thothe
time they have got that they think
they really need a farm
they will say to themselves I1

must raise grain for it is becoming
dear and there will be a high priced
market opened here for it by and bye
grain isis going to be in good demand
and I1 must have a farm I1 must get
poles to fence it I1 must have my
oxen and I1 shall not pay what I1 owe
the perpetual emigrating fund yet
I1 want at least time to fence my
farm and I1 want so many cows that
I1 can have a dairy for butter and meat
will be very scarce and by the time
1I have got me a farm and a dairy I1
must have a carriage to ride to my
farm to see how my servants are get-
ting on and I1 must have horses
&cac &cac
with a very few exceptions no

manmawmau has put forth his hand to pay thothe
debts he owes the P E fund
I1 now ask you if you are willingtowilling to

do what you have wanted others to do
by you let the first thing you at-
tend to be to pay the debt you owe
the fund doyoudodoudo you say 11 well shall
we not get us a house no live
inin your tents or go into the woods
and bring down bushes and makamake
bough houses as the indians do and
say you will be satisfied with that un-
til you havebatebave paid the debt you owe the
poor you do not owe it to me nor
to these my brethrenethredbr we have plenty
we have houses we have enough to
sustain ourselves you do not owe it
to any individual here but you owe it
to the poor who wish to come hereherd
the debt is due to them alone if
you refuse to do this would younotrounotyou not
shut up the bowels of your compassion
against the poor
be careful brethren thatyourthat your eyes
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salow not after the riches of this
world to lust after them I1 say be

cqejlthatwefiil that youyon do not want a cow
andaud then another and another and
another that you do not want a car
biagejiageriageariagecac3 and then another and so on
before 1paying youyourr debt to the fund
and if you are not careful you will
nevernovernoven bed satisfied with earthly posses
siollspworldssions morlasworldsmorias without end

1I would like about six4discoursessix discourses
nrieachedbreached upon this text eachach about
six hours long if we hadbad time to see
if we could remove the scales from the
eyes of the people and stir them up
to faithfulnesstafaitlifulness in keeping their cove-
nants and doinodoing to others as they
wouldbuld have othersotherothens do to them
defnefafeffeff any of the brethren are disposed
theyaheyghey can go into mathematical demon-
strationsst on this subject and can
showabow to thetho congregation what the
fund would probably be anotberyearanother year
ififa allaLailallwerealwereallwherewere faithful in paying back
whattleywhattheywhat they have received from it if
I1 were to guess without entering into
an examination of the books I1 should
judge that we would have between one
and two hundred thousand dollars
with which to bring the poor to this
placepjacemextnext season
the perpetual emigrating fund is

a businessbusiness transaction that increases
it is bound to increase if men and
women will be faithful to pay what
they owe the question may be asked
do you want the people to pay when

they are suffering 9 there is no
such thingthinc as suffering here Is there
tianwomantiana man woman or child in this terri
torywhotory who cannot get whatwhal is necessary
for them to eatwithouteavwitbouteat without being forced
to the i necessity of stealing it Is
there a house in this city or territory
thatahat willrefusewill refuse a hungry person a
nealmealnoal of victuals whenwhon hobe has not been
herkerherajonaileralleraitera longaJonaiong enough to cam his food
asveryisvery person acaacqacquainteduaintedfainted with the cir-
cumstancesoumcumstances andaddadaana disposition of the peo-
ple hireb&6willwill say I1 no there is not a
14milpthatfamily that would not impart to their

brethren and sisters to the passing
stranger0 and even to an enemy to
feed them
again how many invalids can yyouou

find here or people who cannot do
enough to maintain themselves very
few
four years agoago we commenced to

lay our plans to sustain the poor and
take care of those who could not take
care of themselves we provided
sixteen houses on one farm which we
purchased and hadbad men selected to
take care of those who could not sus-
tain themselves buthut there has not
been a man or woman a widowed lady
or an orphan child who was old enough0
to speak for himself that has been
willing to occupy one of these houses
go to a farm or live in a house that
we purchased for them they say
11 we do not want to live there for it
was purchased for the poor we
have never found a familfamily that would
acknowledge themselves so destitute
as to live in a house we bought for
the accommodation of the poor but
say they if you will purchase a
house for us close to the tabernacle
we will live in it
for the last four years we have

fed on an average sixsix hundred peo-
ple who come to the tithingofficetithingTithingOfficeoffice
and who never give us a dime foritfor it
and yet they will not acknowledge
themselves poor there are also hun-
dreds of persons in this city and in
other cities in the territory who re-
quire the bishops to helpheip them when
at the same time they are able to
drive a pretty good team and occupy
as good a house as I1 live in and are
able to have a good garden and quite
a farm yet they will go to the
bishops and say 11 will you let me
have a yoke of oxen or 1ibishIiwishwish
bishop you would let me have those
horses I1 do not know when JI1 cancartcarucalu
pay you for them I1 am poor or
11 will you let me have that carncarriageiaoeage
that has been put in on tithintithing I1
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do not know when I1 shall pay you for
it ihavechaveI1 have raised considerable wheat
but I1 want to get a quantity of cloth-
ing with that for my family this year
letmelehme have the carriage anyhow and
I1 do not want you to ask mome for the
pay or say anything about it still we
cannot find one family to acknowledge
they are sustained by the church and
own the name of being poor who can-
not sustain themselves wewo have the
proof on band for this
i I1 there is much said in the bible
githwithvith regard to the rich in one place
it is said 11 it is hard for a rich man
to enter into the kingdomkinadom0 of heaven
but blessed are the poor for they
shall inherit &cac can you under-
standstandutatwhat the lord means by these
sayings and others by his prophets
and apostles touching the poor he
meanssimplymeans simply this 11 those who have
the good things of this world and
vill put them to use in building up
the kingdom of god on earth will
feed the hhungryungry clothe the nakednahedaked
and do good with them they areaxe my
people saith the lord
but let me tell you poor men or

poor women who have nothing and
covet that which is not their own are
justjust as wickedwi ched in their hearts as tbthee
niiuilullmiserlyserly man who hoards up his gold
and silver and will not put it out to
use I1 wish the poor to understand
and act as they would wish others to
act towards them in like circumstan-
ces
let the brethren and sisters who

have come in this season as quick as
the lord puts anything in their pos-
session first pay the debts they owe
the poor in foreign countries they
do not owe it here it is merely paid
into thothe treasury here from which it
is appropriated to bringthebring the poor saints
of other countries to this place you
owe it to people that cannot help
themselves to those who may travel
hundreds of miles and applyaoapply to every
mechanics shop or factory for cmem

ployment togatatogetato get a penny to buyluv a loaf
of breadandbrealandbreabreaddanddaudandaud to no avail
the americans do not understand

this they have seen hard times it is
true but they never sdwpeoplesaw peoplepebblepebbie as
poor as they are in europe injn thetho
caeasternstern countries of america there are
thousandswho have hard fare but they
can get food in aawayway the poor of theoldthe oidoldoia
countries cannot you who have coma
from there know what it is it has
been bedorebeforebelorebeforyourbeforeyouryour eyes allAaliail your lifetimefifetimefifelifetimetime
if thetho poor there are found asking

for a meal of victuals or soliciting the
least help in the streets as vagrantsv04mntsj
thetheyy are reported to the police antlanilandanti
what is next they are taken and
put into the house of correction and
made to work on the treadmilltread mill and
there by their own weight made to
turn machinery constructed to grind
sand and other substancesubstancessr in chesotheso
circumstances thousands of them die
yearly it is against the law inid that
country for them to be found begging
and in some places if they are found
begging a third time they are put in
the stocks
IC As many of you may not know
what the stocks are I1 will try to de-
scribe them you will seesed by the
side of the most public thoroughfares
or in the public marketplacesmarket places two
posts sunk firmly in the ground
from post to post there is a thick block
of wood let into them and pinned fast
there is also another block above the
first one that is made to slide down
upon it where it can bemadebejadebe anadejnade fast
there is a half circle made in each
block which when they come toge-
ther form a round hole jnin thistbisabis hole
the vagrant is made fast by the neck
the upper block is raised hebe is made
to put his neck between itusit is then
slid down and mademader fast and there
they leave him where hebe is obliged
to stay as long as the officer is disposedisdisposedindisposed

to keep him
do you see any such things in any

part of america 9 the brethren and
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s t i wh lavolavellave cornecornacoroac rveryecyerv0 fr the 013011gli
coo Tv wi11w01 tellulteliteil yoajoatoayou t itt eut haehave
Sso 0 kaataauarcdskejsrejsreds and thousands of men
v 0r 1i didvid children passing0 throughCt Lgireotszets in thatthaioint cyretyctre iirthiirtrv bowedhowlboul
ce withvithmith fithlthi irr ucauco
I1 1 death 1 crlintpscilnpa unonuponutonupon a
I11 tickickthti if ri a walking caliecanecalle 1

ing s1 alonglung to see if any
j avoulvtoulcnvoul veG them something
v askiiascii alxflxI1 r it

anyny of ur bliethren there in
4 atiqiatioiatior yesC therethertherearethereaseeareesreare hunbunhuubuu
off theytheathem it 1 Cc iyay whoho havehavo not a
1 of foiforfbi I1I1 to putut into their1heircheir sto-

i
sto-

t to susbutbus i iturenature are any of
yinvinih wintvint thermtherethemthemmahem yes
of th ii willilllii die there before
r uchluch wanvanvantt of something to
supponsuppoiuppa itneyley were here they

T only J to glean in your
to ohob i treadbread enough and
r your i ic again teto getgot thetho
s youyon e I11 ft in the ground
theytlleytiley U be glad to eat

i y as v T batsejatsefatsefaise11 je your owufleshown flesh
I1 refusealefufusofuseseAl4 i1 itt forth youryourhanashandsbandshanasbanas
fa 1tat t thithethl 11.i threnthrenthran who are thus
fd 1L in tl crld countries

text I71 v nt preached upon in
d cifere3aiferebiferenreB andnd howbow manymenymeuysnyany more
K pread 7 i pon I1 do not know
I1 the i etietlirenetlefinetinirenen who have come
lu s seafeseafcsewnseafc to do their duty

1 e occuroceanr ii ces may lietolreire told with
re2M to the ggitlieringgit lieringhering of th saints t

potPOIbot 1 ii tance lonleni n or alnawnwmnenwynen putinput in
nfs&fsa f6fa poundtopoundoundsitobringto bring thewtotheatothem to thosethesethl
valivallvalvailvak s and thoperretualetii perpetual eadiEnrieaddenrigratinggrating
TOJHehR pmczyspzyss thorthinthob rest whenaviuavin they gatg&tgmt
00.onsifl 3 plainpfainpfailg the wagons0 meaktweakweak down
thoytheyT beginb in to weigh up and findfindfina a
fewfewfw2edhundred pounds overweight they
destrqtbeirlargbcdestreytheir langalarga boxesboyeses or leave them
on the plains and in the operation
find silks and satirossatijosisatins fhattiatahat would twiceugo
pawthoiritbeir passage after ththeyey arrisearrivearrivo

j
awalyvilromhereherhereboxesboxesoxesaxes of english goods are taken

i away from the camping ground which
have been smuggledsmur91gi.9191ed here in the fund
train

woe tta those wirwinwho profess to bobesas and are not honest only be
honesthanestbanestbonest with yourselves and you will
be honest to the brethren I1 want
thaothathoa bretbrethrenhrenbren preached to upon thisuvtuhtji ct Ppdp d ifj thtia d rot rem aberrber
t c iistructiongnstnictior gvgis n ttiee sin will he
at their doors ananc ntn it rftt ours
it is not for t- nrn tta rise in this61

stand and tell what vilviiviiivili hebe in the
millennium and nvpihtht will hebe after
the millennium titth it vhichvbiebchich pottportprttpertainsportainsp rt&mslinsains
to every day life anani4 ec tion ii vih&tut
pertains to us that tit saiiisaibisaintsi I11 rero
may know how to or- r their r-icraendregre
before each other i before aaf
lord that they ueyunymeywiynty 11 justiljustifijustiniaustilt 1 e

have the4iritthe spirit of t T rd wittith tat1 m
continually this is ourclroaroatctr gosp 4 igis
our salvation you r edd to IP in-
structedstructedwithstructed with regard to these ite s of
everydayevery dayaay duty one to adsrds pr r
and when you know tat1 to hele Cc t
todtodayto ddayaayby you are inin a f 1 way to I1 u
honrtohonratohow to be a saint tjtd orroworrov vlttlatitti
if you can t contoontcontinuecontinreinre to tietleie a S ilA to-
day

ta-
day you can throuthrouchthroughti caeciei ae woot aadaaas ad
through thothe year pancm1 ni um can 1 I up
your whole life in pperte rfoafo ainalnainga tth c 333 tyy
and labor of a saint
thisisthesisthis is our rcliyonreligion pidP id the c- elc- ieleielC

of salvationaafcvation and is titl salvasalvatiisalvatinsalsaisalsasaisavatictittii a 1 telleuteliteil
out inm the we bahpehp1 beenleen
blessed bituvridtwitu this moru i g and I1 v i h
you to tredtreitreasuresure tlthemlicmliam ipp anani I1T ft
by them
I1 nowIMWimm request the presid tfxtf3r

overydranehoveryevery branch and thothe bishop a ai
theirir oounsellorscounsellorsCounsellors throvhoutthrou0bout atahvtah to
hunt up thosetherethorethege who are indebted to the
perpetual emigrating0 fund anda ad as
faataafaatasfast as possible collect their dues in
available means and forward the samosame
to my office evemsbouldeven should you have to
plan for them or set them to work
that the fund may increase and thathe
poorpoor bobe delivered from oppression
and I1 pray the lord tqaq bless our

efforts for the accomplishment of this
and every other good work in thalthaitha

1 name of jesus christ amen


